
 

 

Do you love food, cooking and helping 
people get healthy through what they 
eat? A future career as a Registered 
Dietitian (RD) may be for you! Dietitians 
are considered food experts who work 
in a variety of settings including 
hospitals, clinics, sports and community 
organizations, schools, and in food 
research.  
 
Dietitians have a strong educational 
background, completing both a 
bachelor’s and master’s degree before 
becoming licensed. They take many 
courses in chemistry, food science, 
community nutrition, public health, 
anatomy and physiology. RDs use their 
knowledge and skills to educate their 
patients and clients about the 
importance of eating healthy foods, 
evaluate their current diet and help 
them create meal plans. The RDs often 
work as an integral member of a 
healthcare team with their overall goal 
to improve the patient’s health and 
reduce their disease risk through what 
they eat.  
~ Emily Kranz, Health and Physical 
Activity Field Specialist, SDSU Extension  
 

CAREER SPOTLIGHT: 
REGISTERED DIETITICAN 

Spotlight on You: Treasure Valley YMCA 
It should come as no surprise that YMCA afterschool programs have a 
strong physical activity aspect. But did you know the YMCA’s afterschool 
program also incorporates STEM? Yep, the YMCA finds that physical activity 
and STEM is a winning combination. Physical activity is critical because kids 
spend most of the school day sitting. So, if you want to attract kids to an 
afterschool program, physical activity must be a component. And boy, does 
the YMCA incorporate STEM concepts! For example, they have kids run with 
resistance parachutes. Here kids explore how parachutes create drag while 
they run at various speeds. Kids love it and they’re getting physical activity 
while learning STEM concepts without sitting in their classroom seats.  
 
The YMCA in Canyon County, Idaho sees between 250 and 400 people at 
each of their family events, and served over 6,000 people last year. They 
serve so many families in part because they travel to 14 school sites in the 
Treasure Valley over the summer. The YMCA is open to supporting more 
schools and events; the host just needs to arrange for a few logistical 
issues (like storing the trailer onsite). But hurry! The YMCA often schedules 
six months in advance. Now that’s the sign of a popular program! 
 
The YMCA recognizes that kids often don’t get enough STEM exposure at 
school. So, they’ll continue to write grants and get donations to keep their 
trailer stocked with supplies. This way they can be a powerful contributor to 
the kids of the Treasure Valley, giving them a large dose of physical activity 
that promotes health while serving them with mental activity that gets them 
ready for STEM careers. By the way, do you know anyone who wants to get 
rid of a double decker trailer? The YMCA program is so popular that they 
could use one! 
                                          ~Dr. Paul Verhage, TMC Labs AmeriCorps Member,  
                                                                             Idaho Out-of-School Network 
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 After time creating and building, it is important to take a few minutes to 
move around. Sanford Fit has a variety of lessons and activities that 
can help you get your youth moving. Give some deep belly breathing a 
try during High, Low, Buffalo Yoga, or challenge your youth to some 
bear crawl basketball. Our South Dakota TMC trailers have these 
awesome brain energizers, and you can access these resources as 
well at their website: https://fit.sanfordhealth.org/  

~ Christine Wood, 4-H STEM Field Specialist 
SDSU Extension 

Moving our bodies throughout the day is an essential component 
of overall health.  In addition to the cardiovascular health 
benefits that come from regular physical activity, one can also 
expect a reduction in stress, enhanced sleep quality and better 
mental health.  
 

Brain breaks and physical activity can enhance cognitive 
function by increasing blood flow to the brain which can lead to 
improved concentration and memory. Taking a break from 
mental tasks can also help prevent mental fatigue and improve 
mental clarity. Following bouts of physical activity, individuals 
can also benefit from increased learning and retention and 
improved creativity and problem-solving skills. The goal is to 
reach 150 minutes per week of moderate-intensity physical 
activity (elevated heart rate, such as brisk walking or dancing) 
and every minute throughout the week adds up. So 
incorporating little breaks into your day to get moving can have 
lasting benefits.  

~ Emily Kranz, Health and Physical Activity Field Specialist  
SDSU Extension  

 

Give It A Try: Sanford Fit  

Tips and Tricks:  
Non-Candy Rewards 

 
As a parent of Type 1 Diabetic, I never fully 
realized how many treats and candies were 
distributed until my son was diagnosed. This is not 
a bad thing; it is just not an option for our family. 
To think differently when serving our youth and 
families, here are a few other suggestions for 
some positive rewards that are not food. Below, 
each item is linked to Amazon, but can be 
purchased most anywhere and easily tied into 
your programming theme: 

• flashlights  
• pop-its & other fidget toys 
• fun pens  
• stickers  
• temporary tattoos 
• bookmarks 
• bouncy balls & sticky toys 
• small easy build kits 
• brick building kits 
• stress/manipulative balls 
• slime/goop/puddy 
• post-it notes 
• keychains 

~ Claire Sponseller, Area Extension Educator, 
University of Idaho Extension 4-H 

 

Put it Into Practice:  
Brain Breaks and Physical Activity 

https://extension.sdstate.edu/
https://sdafterschoolnetwork.org/
https://www.uidaho.edu/extension/4h
https://idahooutofschool.org/
https://4h.unl.edu/
https://beyondschoolbells.org/
https://fit.sanfordhealth.org/
https://www.amazon.com/EverBrite-Flashlight-Aluminum-Batteries-Emergency/dp/B07WK1MLTN/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f%3Aamzn1.sym.a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f&crid=Y52B3KONGLJM&cv_ct_cx=small+flashlights+bulk&keywords=small+flashlights+bulk&pd_rd_i=B07WK1MLTN&pd_rd_r=3df78d8f-dd3a-4638-aba3-16b116173c1e&pd_rd_w=YAqG7&pd_rd_wg=XxorT&pf_rd_p=a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f&pf_rd_r=M5JYFRZNYSVPNF9QKC10&qid=1698094252&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=small+flightlights+bulk%2Caps%2C132&sr=1-1-364cf978-ce2a-480a-9bb0-bdb96faa0f61-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Keychain-Fidget-Favors-Fidgets-Sensory/dp/B0BMB39D1M/ref=sr_1_9?keywords=small+pop-its+bulk&qid=1698094301&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Birthday-Stocking-Christmas-Assortment-Classroom/dp/B0BD1DQF6W/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f%3Aamzn1.sym.a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f&crid=2PJTRNYQOKO6&cv_ct_cx=small%2Bgames%2Bfor%2Bkids%2Bbulk&keywords=small%2Bgames%2Bfor%2Bkids%2Bbulk&pd_rd_i=B0BD1DQF6W&pd_rd_r=dcd3f463-18c1-45a9-aab8-31ae7a35f0a0&pd_rd_w=qfRVg&pd_rd_wg=7500O&pf_rd_p=a2e12efe-e275-4efd-81b9-095fa99ad91f&pf_rd_r=QKQB5BXNTF0F62NKVEZ8&qid=1698094686&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=small%2Bgames%2Bfor%2Bkids%2Bbulk%2Caps%2C144&sr=1-5-364cf978-ce2a-480a-9bb0-bdb96faa0f61-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Enyeopd-Multicolor-Ballpoint-Retractable-Supplies/dp/B0B8C31RPH/ref=sr_1_27?crid=1RIK1ESRKW9TR&keywords=fun+pens+bulk&qid=1698094341&sprefix=fun+pen+bulk%2Caps%2C140&sr=8-27
https://www.amazon.com/Stickers-Waterproof-Scrapbook-Skateboard-Computer/dp/B0BRYWNSHZ/ref=sxts_b2b_sx_reorder_acb_business?content-id=amzn1.sym.44ecadb3-1930-4ae5-8e7f-c0670e7d86ce%3Aamzn1.sym.44ecadb3-1930-4ae5-8e7f-c0670e7d86ce&crid=3VM6BFTQN2VKT&cv_ct_cx=small+stickers+bulk&keywords=small+stickers+bulk&pd_rd_i=B0BRYWNSHZ&pd_rd_r=872af331-326c-499e-927b-b77c4c94048a&pd_rd_w=XWnsb&pd_rd_wg=gYeNY&pf_rd_p=44ecadb3-1930-4ae5-8e7f-c0670e7d86ce&pf_rd_r=6M75HWQ7QFR6JF4A99A8&qid=1698094424&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=small+stickers+bulk%2Caps%2C139&sr=1-2-62d64017-76a9-4f2a-8002-d7ec97456eea
https://www.amazon.com/Temporary-Thanksgiving-Waterproof-Different-scarecrows/dp/B0CHJCPKG5/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3OMQDONP4LYQ0&keywords=kids+small+temporary+tattoos+bulk&qid=1698094627&sprefix=kids+small+temporary+tattoos+bulk%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/ZMLM-Scratch-Paper-Bookmarks-Kids/dp/B085VXKTGJ/ref=sr_1_12?crid=21XFXVLEDEH71&keywords=small+individual+games+for+kids+bulk&qid=1698094742&sprefix=small+individual+games+for+kids+bulk%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-12
https://www.amazon.com/72PCS-Halloween-Party-Favors-Assortment/dp/B09YTZBS82/ref=sr_1_31?crid=K0CIE4B98XBE&keywords=bouncy+balls+bulk&qid=1698094788&sprefix=bouncy+balls+bulk%2Caps%2C141&sr=8-31
https://www.amazon.com/Woodshop-DIY-Wood-Model-Kits/dp/B01AS8NDTS/ref=sr_1_33?crid=2MVPGBQX5E5HA&keywords=for+kids+simple+build+kits+bulk+cheap&qid=1698094854&sprefix=for+kids+simple+build+kits+bulk+cheap%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-33
https://www.amazon.com/Favors-Animals-Building-Fillers-Nanoblock/dp/B07TXXYVDB/ref=sr_1_3?crid=11EB7KU8RM71N&keywords=small%2Blego%2Bkits%2Bparty%2Bfavors&qid=1698094936&sprefix=small%2Blego%2Bkits%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BLXZZM1P/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=31d461a35d9d256c47250bd4bcfb79e9&content-id=amzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a%3Aamzn1.sym.cd95889f-432f-43a7-8ec8-833616493f4a&hsa_cr_id=3774310840401&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=4a4f7c7b-fdf8-4587-bb4b-f43a73758227&pd_rd_w=mkOAm&pd_rd_wg=RVTek&qid=1698095078&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi4d_asin_2_img&sr=1-3-9e67e56a-6f64-441f-a281-df67fc737124
https://www.amazon.com/Bedwina-Neon-Bouncing-Putty-Assorted/dp/B079Q87FK5/ref=sr_1_21?crid=1ISTQCT31OTW1&keywords=slime+putty+bulk&qid=1698095103&s=toys-and-games&sprefix=slime+puddy+bulk%2Ctoys-and-games%2C129&sr=1-21
https://www.amazon.com/Cartoon-Animal-Sticky-Markers-Different/dp/B08GHP7X7M/ref=sr_1_14?crid=1Z1K4XHCXJL95&keywords=silly+post-it+notes&qid=1698095189&sprefix=silly+post-it+notes%2Caps%2C127&sr=8-14
https://www.amazon.com/Robrzn-Keychains-Dinosaur-Birthday-Supplies/dp/B0BQ3C1BGT/ref=sr_1_2?crid=36EUS2OJGVUUZ&keywords=small+keychains+bulk+kids&qid=1698095223&sprefix=small+keychains+bulk+kid%2Caps%2C132&sr=8-2
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